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lfiaeeUanea
The Miaouri Synod's Attitude Towards the Doctrine
of Election HJntuitu Fidel"
By Tmcouou: GRADNa
Our reason for returning to this subject la the discualon whlch hu
arisen concerning a statement in the treatl■e To1011nl Luthenan Utdcm
(19'3). The ease may beat be stated by reprinting a few p■rqr■pbl
from the April (1944) issue of Theologl,che Qu11nalaehrife (p.1411.):
"A rather significant reaction to a recent book, TolDllnl Ll&thenaa
Union., written jointly by Dr. Theodore Graebner and Dr. Paul E. Kntzmann, both of Concordia Seminary In SL Louis, •ppean In an editorial
In the Lutheran Hffllld (Norwegian Lutheran Church of Amerlc■•
member of the American Lutheran Conference). After agreeing with
the authors on many points, the editor continues:
" 'The co-authors refer clirectly to our Church In lllu■trating their
point, tnldng the doctrine of election u their illustration. A■ our re■den
presumably know, there are two statements of this doctrine In the
Lutheran Church. Those holding each believe that their statement la
based on the Word of God. The co-authors admit that "there wu a
time when the Missouri Synod could tench the doctrine of elecffon fa
view of faith, u it did In Dietrich's Catechism. • • • But thla does not
mean that after the Church has had the full benefit of years of clllc:ua■ion, it may ■till regard the lntuitu. fidel as a mode of presenting the
doctrine of election which should have equal standing with the presentation of the Formula of Concord (ns la done In the Madison Agreement
of 1912) ." •
"After explaining that 'the Madison Agreement is the doc:ument
drawn up by the Union Committee representing the Norwegian Synod
and United Norwegian Lutheran Church out of which came the union
agreement upon which the N. L. C. A. was founded,' the editor proceedl
to analyze the quoted statement:
"'Now notice what the co-authors are saying. Admittedly the doctrine of election is so great a mystery of God that there tau II flma
when Missouri Synod theologian■ recognized two statements of the
doctrine u being correct interpretation■ of Scripture. Later, however,
having had "the full benefit of years of discu■sion,'' other theologianl of
the Missouri Synod concluded that only the one form of statement of
the docbine la Biblical. Therefore, u a result of these ''yean of dllcuaion,'' everyone must now accept that one form of stating the doctrine
and none other!'
" 'Unless we misunderstand the co-authors completely (and we do
not think that we do), it would be necessary for the N.L.C.A., If we
desired union with Missouri, to throw overboard the Madison Apeement
and accept an Interpretation of Scripture which it took ''yean of dlleu■■ion" for Missouri to arrive at! That, we contend, is not imiltiDs
upon adherence to the clear teaching of Sc:ripture (upon whlch we
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insist u vehemently u they); It Ill lmllltln8 upon our accepting a certain atatement of a Scriptural doctrine which a certain group of theoJol(lana have qreed Ill the onlv pouible atatement of that doctrine; and
It took them "yean of dlsc:ualon" to arrive at thlll conclusion.' "
The Norwegian editor here certainly rallles an Interesting clllemma.
The editorial writer in the Qu,malachrife meeta It by throwing the
authors of Tot0anl Luthen&n. Un.Ion. to the wolves. It Ill done without
any asperity or animus, hut that Ill what happens. Statementll are
quoted from the PTOtoJcoll of the Chicago Pastoral Conference (1881)
and from Dietrich'■ Catecblllm to ■bow that we made an unnecessary
conc:ession in our reference to "a time when the Missouri Synod could
teach the doctrine of election tn. vte10 al faith." The matter ill one
which can fortunately he settled by a re-examination of the historical
record. While not able to examine every reference to the tntuHu fidd
In our literature previous to 1880, we Intend to check a su!icient number

of data to answer the question rallled by the Norwegian editor and the
Wisconsin Synod eommentator.
Certainly, when we discuss the doctrine of a church hocly, there ls
a strict and a loose sense in quoting any position■ as "the doctrine of''
the church body. And the distinction ls not the same as that"between
correct and Incorrect or between appropriate and Inappropriate use of
terms. Both the strict and the loose employment of the tenn are In
common usage. Dr.C.F. W. Walther has been quoted, as reported In the
Report of "Allgemelne Pastoralkonferenz," Chicago, p. 88 f., as making
forthright and absolute denial of any toleration shown the Second
(intuitu. fidei) Form of the doctrine of election by the Missouri Synod
In the past. In spite of the fact that articles by Dr. Sihler and by Pastor
Fuerbringer were quoted from the first and second volumes of Lehr•
und Wehre, Dr. Walther contended: "That was not in the strict sense
('eigentlich') the view of our Synod but the private views of Dr. Sihler
and Pastor Fuerbringer." He continued: "It wu not my voice, who
am editor appointed by Synod as such and besides that, teacher of
dogmatics." And yet, a dozen lines previously, after the quotations from
Lehre und Wehre had been read, Walther'• comment was: "There you
sec that at that time we still tolerated among us the Second Fann of
the doctrine." Dr. Walther's distinction between himself as editor of
Lehre und Wehre and the contributors to that magazine castll an Interesting sidelight on the editorial policy which during the first half
century of our history was acceptable to our people. Not everything
that appeared even in Lehre und Wehre was considered eo ipao the
doctrine of our Synod. When Pastor Fuerbringer wrote In that magazine (1856, p. 324) : ''The believers as such are chosen from everlasting
and in view of their foreseen persevering faith have been predestinated
(In Betracht ihres zuvor erkannten hestaendigen Glaubens erwaehlt sind)
not because they believe but
view of it and on account ol the divine
mercy and Christ's merit," he wu not, said the editor, strictly speaking
for the Missouri Synod.•

in.

• For a llmllar dluaoelaUon of Dr. Walther from rnpcmslbW~ for 1he
art.Ides of eontrlbuton, - also his footnote to the article on slaYff)', with which
he voiced his dlaent. LeJt.te l&acl Wehn, 1158, p. 215.
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Lons before the matter had become controvenle), Dr. Weltbar W
conalltently refrained from ualng the Second Form. He elwa,a haY
tbet "strictJy apeaJdng" the termlnoJol)' of the clopiatlc:lem contelmcl
eomethlng falle (etwu FaJacbea). Lehn und Wehn, 1872, 130ff. In hll

Ev11ngeHen-PoatiUe, on p. M, we read, "Gott bat clle AUlel'WUhJten n1cht
darum erwaehlt, well er wuate, duz ale Im GJauben verhernm wuerdm.
eondem duz Ille erwaehlt lincl, du lit die Ursache, duz lie beherrllch
g)auben. Gott hat Ille nicht darum erwaehlt, well er wuate, duz lie
aellg wuerden, eondem well ale erwaehlt llind, darum werden lie aelll,"
Dr. Welther'a Ev11ngeHen-Poatille
publlabed
wu
In 1870; the NffllOD

from which the quotation 1a taken wu preached no Jater, perhaps much
earlier. Professor Craemer met WaJther for the flnt time In 18'8. He
wrote, "Natuerllch kam da auch die Lehre von der Gnadenwehl zur
Sprache, und lch danke Gott, bier cine GeJegenhelt zu haben, bezeupn
zu koenne.n, duz der teure Gottesmann achon damaJs die blblllChJuther!ache Lehre von der Gnadenwahl, wle er Ille In elem neuerJlcb
•uagebrochenen Streit ueber dieselbe eo alegrejch verfocht, entacbleden
aJa seines GJaubens Ueberzeugung
(Guenther'•
auuprach."
Life
of
p. 73.) Dr. Walther's essay, read to the Synodical Conference
at Cleveland In 1884, while bearing a more general title-it wu andoctrine
our
on the worb
nounced as an argument against founding
of the fathers - treated the use which the opponent.a had made of the
phrase "in view of faith." Although pressed very aharpJy by the
opposition, Dr. Walther was not once Jed into any statement condemnlq
u heretical the seventeenth and eighteenth century dogmatlclalll for
the formulation which they had given the doctrine of election. He
pointed out that the Second Form wu first WIC!d as a means of combating the doctrine of Samuel Huber, who taught that all men are elect.
''To meet th1a error, our Lutheran fathers aaid: 'No, not all men ant
elect, but only those whom God hu foreseen that they believe in Christ,
that is, In view of th1a their faith."' (Proceec:Hng•, p.37.) A Jlttla
farther down (p, 50), concerning the doctrine of the Sabbath, the authority of aecuJar government in church affairs, WaJther aaya that "ebnolt
every dogmatlclan teachc• fabel11." We fall to find any such exprealon
in h1a judgment of their use of the Second Form. Moreover, he lnliltl
tbet the opponent.a "misuse the intuitu fidef. of the dogmaticlalll when
they teach that God hu elected us In view of our conduct." Bia conalatent refrain wu that the fathers never WIC!d the "in view of felth"
phraseology In a synerglsUc sense. He flllC!rts on the one hand that
the St, Louia theologians have always avoided th1a tropus u "a miltaken one" (aJa elnen verfehlten) and have "announced our oppolltlon
to it because it 1a taken neither from the Scriptures nor from our
Confealons and because it may easily be misunderstood and may leacl
to ell kinda of error, u if eome merit attached to human faith u man's
one work and performance." But he continues: "Aa definitely u we
have avoided the expression 'we are elected In view of faith' and have
rejected it, we have never termed It heretlcaJ and have always toleretecl
lt when WIC!d by men whose orthodoxy
beyond
wu suspicion.
Bed our
opponent.a done nothing more than use th1a phrase, we would never have
•ttacked them u errorista. For moat certainly the expression may be
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used In ■uch a ■eme that no artlcle of Cbrlatlan faith is thereby ■ub
verted." (Belnc:1&tu11g, etc., 1881, p. 1' f.)
Now u for the quotation from Dietrich'• Catechl■m, There Question 321 read■ thus: ''What then is divine
the
election of srace?" Ans.:
"It is that act of God by which He, according to the purpose of Bi■ will,
alone out of His grace and mercy In Christ, bu raolved to ~ve all
those who ahall ■teadfuUy believe In Christ, to .the praise of Bi■

llorious srace."
Concerning Dietrich'■ Catechism, the Conc:on:Ua CvcloJ,edia. correcUy
aay■ that tho smaller exposition, "tramlated and edited by authority
of the 114.issouri Synod, bu been In u■e In that Synod for many year■."
The present writer received hi■ post-confirmation instruction on the
basia of Dietrich when attending college at New Ulm, :Minn., In 1893.
'l'hls certainly ■tales the lntultu In its leut ol,Jec;tlonable fonn, although
also this wording required a ■pecial caution on the part of the instructor
not to make foreseen faith the Huon whv God elected such persona to
eternal life. Dr. Walther never denied the adherence of Dietrich to the
Second Form of the doctrine, but he denied that the relative clause
bas a cau■al lmpllcatlon. He Aid long before the controversy concerning Predestination disturbed our Church: "Ea ist eln groszer Unteraclued, ob man sagt: Gott hat dlejenigen erwaehlt, 110n denm er voraussah, dasz sle glauben und lm Glauben bleiben wuerden, oder ob man
sagt: Gott hat einige erwaehlt, well er voraussah, dasz sle glauben und
lm Glauben bleiben wuerden, oder um ihres Glaubens wlHm. (LehTe
und
1863, p. 300; 1872, p.132.)
Wehre,
That we misunderstand neither Dietrich nor Dr. Walther on this
point can be illustrated by many examples. As far as the dogmaticlans
are concerned, Walther himself republished the works of two seventeenth
century authors for the benefit of hi■ students and the Lutheran dergy.
The Doama&ik of Dr. Christian Loeber, first published in 1711, was republished in St. Louis in 1872 with a foreword by Dr. Walther. Now,
Loeber certainly taught no synergism; yet he distinguished a chief cause
of eli;;ction (causa impulsiva extema princlpalis slve meritoria), the
atoning merit of Jesus Christ, while "our faith persevering unto death"
is the requisite minor cause (causa impulslva extema minus principalis).
He calls faith "die dazu erforderte untere Ursache." On another page:
'Taith in Christ is the ground on which eternal election rests" (der
Grund, worauf sich die ewige Gnadenwahl gruendet). Anyone who is
acquainted with the scholastic terminology of the later dogmaticians
will not misunderstand this u■e of "causa," but the thought that In
aome way God wu Induced by the faith foreseen in the believer to
include him in the number of the elect, is almost unescapable unless
one's reading of the dogmaticians bu led one Into a comprehen■ion of
the various "causes" taken over from the Aristotelian system.
In 1879 Dr. Walther republished the Compendium of J. W.Baier. We
would suggest that the reader consult in Part m the sections dealing
with
paragraphs 7 to 13. Again, the. First
predestination,
especially
Form, that of the Formula of Concord, the election unto srace, must
yield the place of honor to the Second Form in the de&nitlon "agnoscendum est, quod Deus ab aetemo decreverit, omnibus, qui In
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C&riatlum cred.lturl eaent, In tempore gratlam juatlflcatlonls et naovatlonla conferre" etc. With pater fullnea: ''Qula Deus ab MlmlD
praevldlt (vi omnisdentl■e llliu, qua omn1a, et1am contlnpnter futm■•
Immediate in - lpsia COIDC)IClt) I quhwn homlna flnallter credlturl amt.
atqpe hos. ut tales, alvare conatitult, ■le decretum aetmnum de tmpertlenda flnallter cred.lturis alute aeterna. lntultu merltl Chriltl et praevlae ftdel in Chrimun, factum ac praec:l■e spec:tatum praedestlnatlonil
aut electlonl■ nomlne apeclatim appellatur." Once more be ~
the various cauaae which entered into the eternal decree. "l'ben ll tb■
c:aua11 et/idem, quae est Deus trlnunua. Then there ll the c:cn&N lfllp,&UiVA imema., which is the goodness. mercy, and friendly arace of Goel
Next there la the c:auN impulsiVA eztamcs, nqve prhldpcdi,, which 111
the merit of Christ. But there la finally the c:au. impulsiN ateru
minua prindpalis dec:reti electtonis, which ll faith in Christ endurlnl
to the end. The notes which follow under thi■ (15th) paragraph explain
on the one hand the good intentions behind thla moat unfortun■te ua
of "c:aua," but also reveal the cWBcultles Into which thll pbruiDI
brought the dogmaUclam who rejected all ■ynergllm. Balthu■r Melmer
la quoted u urging that faith viewed u a cause of elecUon sbou1d not
be regarded u "giving the Impulse" or u "anything meritoriou■" and
not Indeed u "the cause of the entire decree," but u ".instrument■l
only in that one part of the decree, the merit of Christ which ll apprehended by faith."
The simple fact is that for a considerable time the seventeenth
century tropus of the doctrine of elecUon waa in vogue 1n the literature
of the Miuouri Synod. It waa found 1n what wo today would call
unqueaUonably official publicaUona of our Church. It wu, however,
held with utter conslateney in a non-■ynerglsUc aenae. The record of
Dr. Walther la clear and conslatent without a break. He never taqht
the doctrine of elecUon intultu ;fidel. Even before the doctrine had
become controveraial, he had disavowed the Second Form aa mldndlq
and subject to abuse by errorists. He, of course, never denied that God
certalnly foresaw the faith of all those whom He haa predestlnated to
eternal life. The Formula of Concord states thla truth 1n ita celebrated
declaraUon: "The eternal election of God, however, not only forl!INI
and foreknows the salvation of the elect." "Not onlv"; hence, allo
"foresees and foreknows the aalvaUon of the elect." Yet the Formula
of Concord adds an all-important "but 11bo"; for It Immediately loel
on to aay, "but is also, from the gracious will and pleasure of Goel In
Christ Jesus, a c:auae which procures, works, helps, and promotes our
ulvaUon and what pertains thereto." (Triglotta, p.1065.) Dietrich
states a truth, but not the whole truth: he omits the Formula of Concord'• "but lll•o." Yet Dr. Walther never charged him with teac:blDI
the intuUu fide( doctrine with aynergistlc impllcaUons.
When Profeaor H. G. Stub of the Norwegian Synod gave a lecture
for laymen on predestlnaUon, a translation Into German waa called for,
which wu published in Lehn und Wehn of 1881. Dr.Stub (p.518f.)
admits on the one hand that the Second Form "cannot be supported b7
• ■lngle clear passage of Scripture," that on the contrary "many pu■qea deftnltely appear to speak against it," but be adds: "Yet we are
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fer from m■k1ng of it a falN doctrine. "1'be cb■rge of falN doctrine
could be ral■ed only if by me■n■ of tbJs form f■lth Is made a reum
for our election and alv•tion. Only then tbJs form could be termed
f■1ae
if tbo■e wdng it condemn u C■lvlnlatic thole who teach
the Fint Farm." Dr. Stub cltea mme of the theologlc:■l a,mnutlcs by
which Hunnlu■ and Quemtedt, much u llle1mer in the reference which
we have quoted, try to eacape the implication of synergism. As when
Bumuu■ saya: ''Faith la not here involved u something In man, but
u aometblng outside of man" (I). Dr. Stub continues (p. 521): "If we
ere agreed (with those wdn8 the Second Form) reprdlng the unlver.Uty of grace, regarding an election unto alvation and :reprdlng conversion and alvatlon u a work of God from beginning to end, then
In my opinion there c:an be no real euential cllfference between u■ In
apite of the diflerent manner of presenting the doctrine."
Dr. Walther (Synodical Conference, 1884, p.18f.) 1111bswned the en-

tire matter under the upect of certain errors of the fathers In fundamentals "Involved 1n controvenles not fully developed, the ice not
having been broken." These, he saya, we call "not heresies but spots."
But be adds: "When they have been fully discuued, however, they
cannot be ignored or denied without affecting salvation." It la under
this aspect of doctrinal statements not yet fully developed by controversy that we quoted, a number of strong atatements of the
"early'' Walther in Totori Lutheni" Union. (p. 78 and elsewhere).
At the aame time we stressed that theologians may definitely "become
entangled in error thro111h the u■e of terminology. In 1111ch a cue,"
we concluded, "the Church will avoid even tenna that have been Wied
without heretieal implications by entire generations of theologianslike the term 'in view of faith' (intulCU. fide') in the doctrine of pre-

destination."

Why Can't Fundamental Preachers Win Souls?
lforth Clark at., C'hlcqo ID, DIIDola, April, llH)
It all grew out of a comment made by my friend, Harry Saulnier,
Superintendent of Chicago's world-famous Pac:iflc Garden 114isslon. We
were standing together in his soldier center talldng of the marvelou■
way God had blessed the work. Seven thousand saved In a year's time,
and all that.
"We have one trouble, though," said Hany. "It's terribly hard to
get good personal workers who can lead the fellows to Christ. I don't
know what's the matter with these fundamentalist preachers • . • they
can't win souls."
At first I thought that the comment was chargeable to the fact that
Harry's ulcers were bothering him, or that the day had been "one of
those days." But after we had left, I kept hearing that wistful comment
again and again. It bothered me. It made me mad. It got under my
skin. It drove me to my knees. It sent me out to ask questions of
others. • • • And now this article.
It is a matter of cold, merciless fact that there are few ministers
of the Gospel actively engaged
souls.
in winning
(Reprinted from lf■lld&I/ lfcllool l'roaoler, -
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Before you boll me 1n oil for that atetement, teat lta truth. Tab
paper and pencil and write qulc1dy the names of ell the preacban J1111
know who can alt down with anyone, an,ywhere, telre their Blb1el. end
point that penon to Christ.
Write down ell who can, and DO.
When you have finlahed your lilt, you wW heve made the IPIM
ahemeful dlacovery that I did: Thffe are mulfftucle• of u wlio 111'9
conffnuall11 talking ■oul toinnlng, but i,ou can count on the ,...,. of
C100 hand• t1111 numl>ff who are doing 11nt,thlng about IC.
And I .had to admit that I wu In the IIIIDle boat with the nit.
Viewing with alarm ••• telling whet would happen If we only would , , ,
preaching aennona on evangelism to my bewildered and timid CODIIWptlon .•. giving out the Gospel u hard u ever I could- he aetuDr
toinnlng COfflJJC1n&ffvel11 few to Che Lord.
Meanwhile, the church tramps are .UU tramping, the chmm
pouches are .UU grumping, and people of the community atfl1 pea the
church with no trace of emotion other than mild scorn.
It would be bad enough were we llmited to an lsoleted cue. But
when you take these somber facts and multiply them by thousenda of
mlnlsterial cue histories, you become lllclc and faint at heert, and :,au
begin to understand why America i• not having revlvel-llhe CPD\
until her ministers begin to seek for soul• . • • nnd win them!
Tho question that titles this piece was asked of a number of eemat
and aucceasful Christian worken. Without any exception, they ■,reed
that there la a trqle laclc of personal soul winning in the mlnlatrJ'.
And It la not surprising that their answen when fitted together mab
a good deal of aenae. Here are some of them:
Mlnlstff• clo not take their calling nriousl11. They clo 110C . , . .
buslnen 101t1' Goel.
Human nature being what it is, we can make a game out of an,thlng. In far too many cases we have made a putime of our preacblq,
a mere occupation of our orthodoxy, and what should have been Sc:dptural soul winning has beeome shallow 1entimen~.
Here is a caae 1n point: A friend of mine calla up a minister to tell
him that one of his church-member boys has been teken to the police
atetion on a minor charge. His reverence, quite concamed, aya, •Oh,
how terrible! I'll pray for him."
Next morning the preacher is present when the boy is brought in,
dirty, disheveled, embarrassed.
Tho pastor put■ out his hand: "Joe, I'm sorry to ■ee you here.
I preyed for your soul last night."
The young heathen apurm the gesture, marl■: "To hell with :,OU
and your prayer■! Lut night, while you were prayin', this guy (polntml
to his high ■cbool teacher) batted around and .wen the judge. Got all
wet 1n the rein doin' it, too. I always thought you didn't Wm me-llllW
I lmow it!"
Sheer laziness and ■mug unconc:em eome beautifully dreaed in the
tannent■ of prayer and piety, when minister■ don't ree1ly mem bullma
with Goel.
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When will we learn, do :,au 1111ppoae. that our reuon for exbtence
u ministers of the Gospel la that mUJlona of people nNd someone to
mlnfater the Gospel to them-the :lob we aren't dolql
I don't mean that we don't tue our churches •riousJ¥.
We do!
Our church P'OllJ'IIID8, our penmmel, our mlnllterial reputatlom that
are hourly at atake, and the thousand pievanc:n to which a cleroman'•
ftmh l■ heir-all thl■ bothers u■ no end.
But tho fact that people are 1o■t and going to hell doe■n't bother
u■ enough!
It l■ poalble ■o to ■bleld one'• self ment■lly that a cllscovery like
thi■ one comes with a terri8c ■hock. I think th1■ la what many of us in
the minl■try mu■t have been doing. We have built a comfortable wall
of duty around ounelve■: ■ermon preparation, vldtatlon of the ■lck,
praying for the needy, ofticiatlng at the regular ■ervlc:n of the church.
In our mind■ we have.let the■e dutln becomQ ■ynonymou■ with &he T"eal
thing- which lt lm't.
You might :lu■t u well ay that a comfortable home, with beautiful
fumish1ng■ and pleasant ■urrouncllnp, makes a happy home. If love
isn't there, lt Isn't a home. And in the minl■try, lf ■oul wlnnlng lm't
there, it lm't a mlnl■try-lt'■ a fraud!
One comment that I received dnervell to be quoted verbatlm:
"Fundamental preacher■ do win folk■ for Christ. But they trot
around, bringing into the granary little fistful■ of 1leaninp from the
harvest, IClll'Cely enough to make ftour for their own bi■cultl. 'l'bey
ought to, in view of their opportunities, be 'mowing 'em down' and hauling in not mere ■heaves but whole truclcloada of the harvest."
Because we have majored in these non-eaentlals, we have become
psychologically conditioned to the pulpit approach, and can make no
other.
We have in this country many good and honorable men who are
conservative, evangelical, orthodox u the multiplication tables. But ask
these men, 111 I have asked during the put two or three years, "Brother,
l■ the Lord blessing your work with conver■lon■?" Ahno■t invariably
there l■ 11 sigh and, ''Well, we are having a good Ume all right. Of
course, we don't see many saved, but these are hard days."
Hard day■l Lord, help u■ to ■ee that these are the greatest days
in a century of Christian work • • • that people by the mlllion■ have
aching, broken, hungry hearts. Help us to hear acrou two millennium■
the words that first fell like a great ■ob across the lunch table of Thy
disciples -men more interested in food than in the ■oul■ of men:
"Say not ye, There are yet four months, and then cometh harvest?
behold I say unto you, Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for
they are white already to harvest. • • • The harvest truly is plenteou■,
but the laborer■ are few."
Follow the brother of whom we spoke, and you will hear him
preach the Gospel earnestly, beautifully, even penuaaively, to a group
•of ••• ■aint■! Yet neither he nor they contacted an unsaved penon
before the service. Why, oh why, does lt have to be a matter of record
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that the moat p1cnu people In the church-Jncludlq tbe pnaclm-never bring any atrangen with them to the ..-vicel? Too bUl,J with
church work, did you say? 'Dien we bad better Jave 1C11De of that
work undone while we 110 after the man who 11 "condemned "llnady,
becauat he hath not believed In the name of the only-'betotfa Saa
of God."
A top-ftlght uiesman once told me this: If a men bowl au tblq
about hla product-really knowa lt-he can aell It. He need not know
everything, but he must know IOfflethlng before be mn overcome ala
resistance. Bear this remark In mind while we mention another of the
anawers that came in response to our queatlon.
Minuter• don.'c know the Wcml of God.
Now take it easy.
This is not to say that all preachers are Ignorant of the truth cmtained In the Word-although many aeem to be. Nor do I c:Jalm tbat
we don't know abouc the Word-we may have our dispematlonal , - In good order today. Ceriainly I do not auaeat that we are unabJe to
find various portions in the Bible. Many of us have literally worn out
Bibles with reading and study.
The fact remains, however, that when faced with the cballenp of
winning one particular individual to Christ-NOW, while opportunity
offers -we fwnble, we hesitate, and that person slips on down tbe
stream of li£e, while we are left to mourn our indeclslon. However Impressive our background, we really didn't know what to give from the
Word.
Only recently has this matter been brought into sharp focus In IDY
own 1i£e.
For yelll'II I had felt that there were too many times when I failecl
In attempt. at personal soul winning. Then, through the work of a YOUDI
man who specializes in winning young people to Christ-be calls thllll
"th' kee-uds" - I was deeply impressed with the need of biclina tbe
Word away In my heart .•• putting it to work in my own rue. Not just
another memory system (I bad several all't!ady), this new work thrillecl
my heart. I began to prove the truth of the salesman's comment tbat if
you really know a few things, you can sell. I learned a simple Golpel
aequence of verses, like this:
The fact of sin _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ ......,..,.u, 3:23
The penalty for sin
om.6:23
The penalty must be paid
eb.9:27
Christ paid the penalty
Rom.5:8
Salvation a free gift
Eph. 2: 8, 9
Gi£t must be received
ohn 1:12
"Sequence" is important, I dllcovered.
I had known all these verses before, but now with the emphasis
on absolute accuracy and the importance of their relationship. I Jamal
tbem so thoroughly that they became a part of my 1i£e. Whenever tbe
word "Gospel" was mentioned, my subconscious mind tmznedlately offered a platter of the above verses.
Constant memorization led to meditation, with the result tbat I un-
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dentand the Gospel better today than ever before In thirteen yean of
pracblna IL
And, thank Goel, I haw aeen apln anil apln the miracle of regeneration happenlns before my very eya-tbroush no fancy methods of my
own, but due entirely to the work of the Holy Spirit through the
Word-those very venes.
Take It from Him: ''Ye know that ye were not redeemed with
corruptible tblnp, u allver and gold ••• but with the precious blood of
C&riat ••• being bom apln, not of corruptible aeed, but of incorruptible,
by the Word of Goel, wblch liveth and abtdeth forever."
SUl'priaingly enough, there were thole who replied In answer to the

title question,
PT-eachera toclas, are no& &rained to 11rin aoula.
That is a terrible aCCU1Ptlon-lf It ls true. Look at the fact& :Making due allowance for those who llide through school with the minimum
of mental exertion, there are multitudes left who do their best in school,
but come from Bible lnatltutes and aemlnaries with only a theoretical
and bungling knowledge of soul winning. You might just as well tell
a medical student to read Gray's Afllltomi,, and then send him out to do
an emergency appendectomy! I know the Holy Spirit blesses even the
bungling, but He should not have to put up with so much of it from
people who are supposed to be trained!
Today Christian leaders are increasingly cognizant of the latent opportunity for soul winning that is resident in our anny of lay folkalmost totally Inactive when viewed as a whole.
Yet we can't enlist the layman, nor make him work.
Soul winning ls contagious. It cannot be taught- it must be caughL
Its basis is the miracle of regeneration In the heart. Its dynamic ls the
continuing miracle of the Spirit's fullness In the life. And the apark that
sets the power going In any layman, young or old, UIUPlly ls • • •
a preacher, on ftre, armed with the Word, making soul winning his
main business in life.
How about it?

Luther as a Creative Musician
While scholars have seldom repudiated the claim that Martin Luther
possessed genuine poetic ability and wrote some of the grandest hymns
of the Christian Church, not a few have questioned his creative musical
abllity, maintaining that many of the hymn tunes ascribed to Luther
had been written not by the great Reformer, but by Johann Walther
and other musicians of the first half of the 16th century. In 1883
W. Baeumker, otherwise a fairly trustworthy scholar In the field of
music history, went so far as to claim that Luther had written not
a single original hymn tune. (Du Jcatholisc:he Kirc:henllecl, I, p. 22 f.)
Unfortunately many historians of the last quarter of the 19th and of
the first quarter of the 20th centuries have accepted the dicta of
Baeumker and others before him and have insisted that Luther wu
nothing more than a musical dilettante.
No reputable musicologist of our day would dare to deny that
Luther possessed genuine creative musical abWty. After pointing out
40
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the fallaclea of Baeulnkd■ argumentation, Ham Pnua, ID hi■ hllbJ.,
lntere■tlna book Jllania Lucher cler Kueuclff (1811. p. lCN), add■ tbe
remark that the attempt■ of Baeumker, a Roman Catholle,
haw
hatred can ■tultlfy people (''ze.lgt docb, wle Huz dumm macbt"). While
othen before Baeumker had already claimed that Luther'■ Bia' , - .
Bu'IJ wu merely a patching together of varlowl phrue■ from Uturp:al

mustrate

music of the Roman Catholic Church, It wu Baeumker who claimed
that Eta' fem Bu'IJ is nothing more than a mosaic, con■lstlng of varlom
phrun taken from the Miucz de Aflgelfa. Salomo Kuemmerle, !n hi■
En:111clopczedie der evczngelfachen Kirchenmu.t1c, Hat■ the phrua of .l'i•'
fHCe Bu'IJ in one column and the corresponding phrue■ from the JIOaa
de Angelia in the adjoining column (cf. Band I, Ein' fe1te Barg); oaly
a CW'IIOry glance at the musical phrue■ hero compczred with one another
will ■oon fill the uninformed admirer of Martin Luther with cllamay.
Owing to lack of available proof, Lutheran musicologist■ of the 19th
century (e. g., Carl von Winterfeld in his Der evanr,elilche Kirc:heage111ng) found it impossible to refute the arguments of thole who
claimed that the battle hymn of the Lutheran Church was mere patchwork and tried to excuse Luther by saying that he had likely welded
together his most famous hymn tune subcon■clously, without belnl
fully aware of using musical phrases already familiar to him; after all,
other composen, even a musical giant like Johannes Brahms, have been
found guilty of plagiarizing in this manner. Winterfeld and othen went
■o far as to say that anyone who could patch together seven hitherto
unjoined musical phrases and thus create a great hymn wa■ lndeecl
a genius. It remained for A. Thuerllngs (Bellage zur Muenchenff AUgemeinen Zeltung, 1887, No. 6, p . 74 f.) to prove that Luther's .l'i11' fat,
Bu'IJ existed bclore the Mfalll de Angelia and henco could not have been
exclled from it. Thuerllngs' words were: "Diese mfalll de angelil, aua
der Luther nach Baeumker seine Fcste Burg geformt haben soll, lat
'fl4chlutherish." Incidentally, Baeumker has been 11COred ■everely far
not consulting the original version of the Mass of the Angels, but the
Luettich edition of 1854.
The careful and unbiased research work and publicatlom of
Hermann Abert have convinced even the most skeptical historians and
that practically all hymn tunes ascribed to Martin Luther
musicologists
havo actually been written by him. No one ha■ a■ yet been able to
prove deflnltely that Johann Walther, to whom have been cndlted
■ome of Luther'■ original tunes, wrote as much as a alngle hymn tune.
Hans Preua (op. cit., p. 104), Hans Joachim 11/Ioaer (G1r1chich&e ar
deutachen Munk, 1920, vol. I), and others point out repeatedly that not
only among the 11/Ieiateninger, but also otherwise music and poetry went
hand 1n band in Gemumy in the 16th century. At that time lt ,._
regarded u self-evident that poets were able to set their poetzy to
music. H. says:
J. Moser
"Die Einhelt vom Liederdlchter und Jlelodlenerfinder war fuer die Zeltgenoaen der 11/Ieiatersinger noch etw■1
Selbstverstaendllches, und nur de■halb hat Luther von diaer Riner
doppelten Gabe ■o wenlg Aufhebens gemacht. • • • So stebt Luther
hoechstwahnche!nllch aehnllch wle Walther von der Voplwelde nlcht
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ala
berrllcber
auch
Lieder Kornpnllt

deutacher

elner umrer sroazten :V.lodlker ,ror um, und ent eln muslkfeJndJlch gewordenes Geacblecht hat Ihm clle l\lualkereJpmchaftn abapnchen oder verldelnern wall.en" (op.cit., pp.390,395). We quote aJao
Bau Preua concernlD8 tbla matter: "Wmn
Blldung
• jetzt
1ehoert.
zur
du& elner efnm Brief oder e1nen deutacben Aufatz achreiben bnn,
IIO damaJa, duz elner eJne KeJodle erilnden und harmon1aleren Jrmmte,
Die pelnllche Trmmung von r..Je uncl Kuenstler pb • damaJa nlcht
In dem llluze wle heute. • • • Kunst war noch Handwerk und nlcht
'Kumt.' Auch Vollmmualk und Kumtmualk Jdatrte noch nlcht 10 beUloll
auaelnander wle heute. lllualk war eJne 'le'bencllp Vollrungelegenhelt,'
nlcht Kompcmlatemache. Ob Luther eln Dllettant war oder wlrkllcher
'lllualker,' dlese Frase 1st nach Aben ueberhaupt von vomhereln faJsch
gestellt" (op. cit., p.18'). Preuss aJao polnta to the fact that Zwingli la
known to have written the four-part harmonization of two of bla hymns
and that Luther had Indicated exprealy •c:cordln:I to which melody bla
Vom Himmel Jcam dff Engel Sc:Jurr wu to be sung.
For the sake of those who desire authentic and reliable first-hand
information concerning Luther'■ creative mualcal abWty, we quote
Johann Walther, Luther'■ peraonal friend and mu■lcal counselor, who
said In part: '"Hat auch die Notett. ueber die Epl■teJn, Evangellen und
ueber die Worte der Einsetzung de■ wahren Leib. und Blute■ Christi
nibs& gemacht, mlr vorgesungen, und meine Bedenken darueber hoeren

wollen. • • • Da mu■ste lch zuhoeren und 10lcher er■ten deutachen
AbschriftMeae
mlt mlr gen Torgau nehmen. • • • Und ■iehet, hoeret
und greifet man augenschelnllcb, wie der helllge Geist sowohl In denen
Auctoribu■, welche die latelnl■chen, aJao auch in Berm Luthero, welcher
jetzo die deutachen
mltgewirket;
Choralgesaenge melatenteil■
gedichtet uncl
zur
selbst
wle denn unter andem au■ dem
deutachen Sanctu■ (Jesala, dem Propheten, du 1eschah, u■w.) zu er■ehen,
10ie ff alle Notm. den.
auf
Tezt 114ch elem nc:htm. Acc111t uncl Concent IO
,aohl geric:htet hat.., (Quotation in Si,ntcagma Mualc:um,
mefaterlich uncl
Michael Praetoriu■, I, Wittenberg, 1615, p. 451 f.)
Paul Henry Lan1 say■ concerning Luther: ''Nothing la more unjust
than to consider him a sort of enthusiastic and good-natured dilettante.
The ultimate fate of German Protestant mu■ic depended on this man,
who, as a student In Eisenach slngin1 all 10rta of merry ■tudent ■onp
and a■ a celebrant priest famWar with the 11"Bdual and the polyphonic
Muse■ and motets, lived with mu■ic ringln1 In bla ears" (Muatc ln
We,tem Cluiliz11tton, W. W.Norton, 1941, p.207). We qree fully with
Preuss, Moser, Lani, and other■ and reject the cJabm of those who ■eek
to belittle the work and abWty of Luther, just as we reject the cJaims
of those who falsely point to Bach u a sottish Inebriate rather than
as an exemplary child of God.
W.u.na E.BVIIZIK
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